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THE BRICK STORE
FULL STOCK OF

General Merchandise.
REAMES & JENNINGS,

KLAMATH FALLS, OR
flW

CANDI DTAES’
BALL

HOUSTON’S OPERA HOUSE

A KA B. A a «

GIVEN BY

KLAMATH FALLS CONCERT BAND
Everybody invited. A good time 

assured and all candidates expected 
to attend. First class music.

TICKETS, INCLUDING SUPPER, $2

bill not lessen the power of a combi 
mil iua of rapacious packing bungra, 
«Inch, were the tariff removed, 

• would at ill rout vol the slaughtering 
and distrlt>ution of meats. The 
stockman needs protection against 
foreign invasion and competition, 
aud without injury to him, conaum- 
eta can «.-cure the benrtlt of cheaper 
i.ieat by smashing the meat 
which promises to be speedily 
through a legal process already 
tuted.

The republican party stands for 
progress and prosperity. The demo- 

| critic party stands for ret regression 
and hard times. The latter party 
fosters policies which would shatter 
confidence and stability and deter 
industrial and commercial develop- 

i uient. Wherever democracy has 
power, whether high or low in official 

'cireles, it easts Ils weight iu opposi
tion to any forward movement or any 

1 innovation looking to the Improve
ment of social, educational or busi
ness conditions. We doubt if tiic 

' democratic party always likes to act 
tlieroleof pessimist, be the agent 
for Inertia and paralysis and be re 
garded as the political skull and 

Icrossbones of the nation. But It 
feels that it must do so in order to 
properly oppose republican principles 
of progress, liemocracy Is, indeed, 
in a sorry plight and its leaders show 
a creditable amount of nerve in ask- 

j ing people to support It.

tru«, 
done 
liuti-

KLAMATH COUNTY HK1H SCHOOL

Grand
Candidates Ball,

To be Given by the

Klamath Falls Concert Band
MERRILL, OREGON

MAY 16, 1902.
A Good Time Assured to all

Supper at Conner Hotel.
Tickets, $t; Supper, 50 cents a plate

KLAMATH REPUBLICAN
published «very Thursday by 

W. HUSE A SON, 
Ewivoas sw» FxorairToBB.

■earn rftk>m »atm

Olir yxr (tn advance)..................
THURSDAY, MAT

......... »2 w
8. 1002.

STATE TICKET.

t taken a special Interest In the mat
ter. t.Yirigressman Tongue was iniicli 
Impressed with its artistic »xm utlon 
and had the pteture taken tu the 
Uapitol buildup to la* viewed by 
Speaker D. H. Henderson of tlie 
house and arrangements were also 
about completed to have an audience 
with Pmident Routievelt who had 
lieen Interested In the subject slid 
whom It was deslreil to have Inspect 
Mrs. Fountaln’a painting, the dis
play of which in Washington has 
according to the same advices, stated 

I above, also been the cause of a num
ber of M-lentitie gentlemen there can
celing a pro|x*ed trip to Honolulu 
and deciding to make Ihe lrip to 
view Crater Lake for themselves 
ing the coming summer.

A full line of Buckingham 
Hecht ImhiIs and shoes men’s 
ladies*—for winter wear at the 
relator, Dairy, <»i.

All kinds of syrups, drhsl fruit, 
fresh ham. liucon nnd lard and sor
ghum, at the Excelaor, Dairy, Or.

A full line of groceries. Patent 
medicines of all kinds ent ugh to 
kill you if sick, make you sick if not, 
continually on hand at the Excelsior, 
Dairy, Or.

W anta Others to know.

I

Whether or not Klamath county is 
to have a county high school,

1 important question for voters 
clde on at the June election.

All thinking men will agree 
I the inestimable, educational 
! such a school will be to the county, 
and all will agree that to the children 
especially It will be a gift of 
value than gold. Then why not 
it.

There is but one objection 
can be raised against the high school, 
viz: That It will Increase taxation, 

j Such an objection is a very trivial 
I one, as will be seen by any one who 
i will take his pencil and figure out 
I wh-o t lw* .....I will rmllv he. Tile

Klamath coun- 
•2.300,000 and 
on the dollar 
school S2.3OO.

Timber Land. Act Jan»' 3. 1878 HEX MAHTIH 
Notice for Publication

UNITED M A IES I AM>< I ' J 
. OHK..OV, Aprd I" I*» 

,!,« given that, i" 
pliant-« with O'« !’’|"Aii
bong.«»» ol June 3. 187». ••'“".‘V

...........   *r.1^':.i:.n.i 

H, ezlendetl 
• - |,v act 

,| Morgan. 
„( Kl*ni«<l’.

President.
I R. REAMES. ALEX NARTW Jt 

Vice President. (£îj
I.ISSAI«»

N'olire 1« li'''«’ . .
•hum-«' « Uh Ih»' P" 
'»oiìk'k» of June 1 

act t... ---
«tate« "f Calil'Wiii«. Orerou 
WtahiuRtun Territory. ' ' 
to ■>. Ill« Public Ull'l ' ,*h' .. 
of Auiruxt 4. >H»2. Willi«'» I r**b' 
of Furl KI......Hi. < om.lv of Kl.m«
Sl.te of Oreg»», h«» s„
in tliui otti«» hi» sworn »1« 
336, for the piir' I'.w "I the lot" I » ’ ' • 
.,( Keetioi, No. 10. in Township |
Range No. 7Q É . «"‘i w*1' ” *' L-|u. 
t.,»h.,«lb.tll.el»nd«ougl.l '»orev»" 
alile for ita timber oratone <■ ," ’’.r *. 
cultural purtxraes. and t" està*'1' 
claim lo sani land la-fore the l«< U 
ami Receiver of till« otlie« at ••hIu ' “ 
Oregon, on Saturday, the 5lli <1» 
Julv. BM»2. 11« names .<» '
Jeff l8a.lmon,l.o(H. KlamOh. '•'* ;
E. D. Hor'thbv. of Ft Klamatli.»»re* •• • 
Bob Burns, of Fl. Klamath. Oregon. 
!.. Brandon, of Fl Klamath, ‘rogo , 
Any and all |x r«ons claiming .I'lver-ciA 
theabove-.lem rilx*.) lauds arc ie<|ue.te.l 
lo tile their claim» in Ibi» "lliev on or 
la-fore aai<! 5ili day ol Julv. I’**»-

E M. BRATTAlS. Register. 

TIMBERLAND. MT.11 N E 3. I<».
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Uxithi Stata»
iutkeview, Oregon, Apill.«’, '

Notice is hervhv given that in coin 
nlianee with the provisi......... I lhe act ol
Congress of June 3. 18<8. cnll«h-i ' An 
act (or the sale of limlx-r lami» m the 
■tales of California, Oregon, Nvva.la. 
nnd Washington Territory." as extend 
ed to all the Public l-and States In act 
of August 4, im Wexler B l'o«nlei "• 
Klnniuthon. County of Siskiyou. Mat. 
of California, has this day tiled I» 
thia ottico hia sworn stalrmeut No. Jis. 
(or tlie purchase of the SW '» of Sta tion 

I No. 4. in Township No. 40 S.. Range 
I No. 7. F. W. M.. «nd will offer pr.x.( to 
1 show that the land sought is more val
uable for its timlier or »tone than lor 

'agricultural pur|x>»es, and to establish 
! his claim to said land lietore the t olili 

tv Clerk of Klamatli county, Oregon, at 
Klamath Falls. Oregon, on Saturday, 
the 12th day ol July 118)2, He names 
as w ilnvssvs : Ella Townley."! Klam 
allion, California; John B. Connollev, 
of Keno. Oregon ; Frank Hendrick«, ol 
Ashland, Oregon ; Carn«- Hendrick«, ol 

, Ashland, Oregon Any and all persons 
i claiming adversely the alxrve des, i'«-<l 
lands are requested lo tile their claim» 

I in thia office on or before said 12th day 
of July, 1102.

E. M. Ba err aix. Register. ■

dur-

and 
and 
Kx-

“1 have used DeWitt’s Little Early 
Riaers for constipation and 
liver and they are all right, 
glad to indorse them for 1 
when we find a gixul thing we 
to let others know It,” 

i ilelnxe, Quincy, II).
gripe or distress. Sure, life pills.

TOWN TREASURER S NOTICE.
H an 

to de-

JU

rr 11

I»talemenl No

Collections Attended 
to Promptly.

Ai

t

Corresoondence
Invited.

KLAMATH FALLS PLANINO MILLS,
J. F. GOELLER, Proprietor.

Plans and Specifications Furnished on All Kinds oi 
Buildings and Contracting and Building 

on the Installment Plan.
Among the Inflnita variety of material ami work tllrnlalred by this riill ar« 

Store Front«. Woral Carving. Stair Kalla, lialu»trr« ami Ne«e| l*o»t». Bracket.' 
S roll ami Turned Work, Saab. |8«>ra and Blind«, Corner and llaaa Rloekr ««»rU 
ami Turned Balusters, l*oor anil Wmdo« Frame«, I’liipila ami Pew Eml», «Im,«)," 
Builder«' «lardware, Paint« anil Oil, Moulding anrIGIa««, Elevation» «nd l’e>i|iia* 
Einl"»»e«l. Ground «nd Cut Gia««, H all l‘n|x-r. Furniture, ele.,etr,

|U-«t work ami material, «nd hi the latrel’and moat approved »tvle».

torpid 
I am 
think 

ought
writes Alfred 
They never

aa to ; 
trenetit

more 
lia ve

that

Notice is hereby given that there 
are funds in the town treasury for 
the redemption of the following war
rants, interest on same to cease from 
Man-h 27, 1W>2: Nos. 
800, 801, 802. 803. 804. 
808, 80», 810. 811, 812.

. 816, 817, 81H, 81», 820, 
I 8É4, 825, 82«, 827, 82«,

J. W.
Town Treasurer.

71*7, 7»H. 799, 
805, KOH, 807, 
813, 814, 815, 
821, 822, 823, 
82».
Si KM KN*.

Dangerous if Neglected.

EXC H A N(i E S'FA B LES
W. W. HAZEN, Proprietor,

EAST END, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON.

I IVPrV HortteH boar«!t>«l by tiny, week or month. 
LIVvl j • Hay and Grain bought and «ol<|,

Pawengera conveyed to all part« of Southern Oregon 
anti Northern California at the very lowest rates.

Telephone Connection Between Stable and Hotel 
Linkville.

Noth« for Pwblkallon. F• D. REAMES, M. D.
Phy tic Ian en J Surgeon,

All Calls Answered Promptly (lay 
or Night.

Residence, one block north o| Klamath 
House. Ortli-e one block rast A. <), 
U. W . hall.

Mareb 3», lian' I 
Notice is hereby given Iliai the tol

le« ing named srltler has fll.-d notier of 
l.is intent'on to make «nal proof in sup- 
p.rt ol lus daini, ami that Mid prod 
«ill lie made Iwfore Jas, II. Drisvoll. | 
I'.aiutv I Irik, a« Klamath Falls, Ore 
gon, <>n Mav 10, IW*2, via:

Edward <*. Barker,
Il E N" 24.15, for lire Inta 3 and 1.1. 
See. 15. Tp. 33 «. It. 7', F. . W. M. 
Hr names the tollo«Ing «linease« to 
prove Ida continuous reaidrncr upon 
ami cultivationol sat.l lami, via: Roy 
Vestal, rd Fort Klamath, Oregon; 
James C. Emery, of Fort Klamatli. I>rr- 
¿..II, William II Morgan, of I ort 
Klamath. Oregon; Edwin ilrarthby, ol ' 
Fort Klamath, Oregon.

E. M. IHt ATTAIN. R.-gislar.

limber Land, Act June 3, 1878— 
Notice for Publication.

Burns, cuts and other wounds often 
fail to he-l properly if neglected ami 

I become troubltnoine sores. 18*Witt’s 
Witch Hazel Salve prevents such 
consequences. Even where delay has 

; aggravated the Injun DeWitt's 
Witch Hazel Salve eff«-cts a cure.

i ”1 had a running sore on my leg 
thirty years,” says 
Yankee town, Ind.
many remedies, I 

| Witch Hazel Salve.
'healed the sore.”
diseases. Piles yield to it at 
Beware of counterfeits.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,» 
Lakkvikw, Oanar.v, April 30, 1902.1 
Notire i" hereby given tlist. in com

pliant« with the provision» of the ar t <d 
Congress ol June 3, 1«7«. entitled "An 
act (or the sale of timlier lands in thr 
states of California, Oregon, Nevada ami 
Washington Territory,” «• eitrmled to 
all the Puldic Lind Slates by act id Au
gust 4, 1802, .Ella Townley ■•( Klam- 
athon, County of Siskiyou, state of Cal
ifornia, has this day tiled in thtsoflhe 
her sworn statement. No. 33V, lor the 
purchase ol Ute SE1» of Section No. 4, 
in Township No 40 S„ Itangc No. 7, 
E. AV. M., and will offer proof to »how 
that the land sought is more valuable 
for its timber or stone than lor agricul-1 
tural pur|xm*s, and to establish tier 
claim to said land lirlore the Count« 
Clerk of Klamath county, Oregon, al 
Klamath Falls, Oregon, on Saturday, 
the 12thday of July. 1H02. She names 
as witnesses: Wrelejr B. Townley, of 
Klamathon, California ; John Con mil ley. 
ol Keno, Oregon ; Frank Hendricks, of 
Ashland, Oregon ; Carrie Hendricks, of 
Ashland, Oregon. Any ami all p-raon» 
claiming adrersely tlie alarVeilrwrilaxi 
lands are rtx|iu*ated lo tlie their claim» 
in tliis office on or before »aid I2lh dav 
of Julv, DM2.

E. M. BRATTAIN.lb-gi.ter.

j. n. nooRE,
GENERAL FREIGHTER,

what the cost will really be. 
assessed valuation of 
ty last year was over 
a tax of only one mil) 
will bring for a high 
A mill on a dollar would be ten cents 

i on a hundred dollars. Ten cents is 
merely the cost of a cigar, and a dol
lars worth of cigars will pay taxes on 
•1,000.

The first year the school building 
will have to be provided by purchase 
or rent, but after the first year that 
expense will be avoided and the cost 
of a teacher and fuel will only have 
to be considered. After the first 
year therefore, the high school tax 
will not exceed one-half a mill on the 
dollar and perhaps no more than a 
fourth of a mill. I

The valuation of the county last 
year, 32,300,000, was an Increase tn 

, valuation over what it was the year 
. before of over »«OO.OOO. and we may I 
safely calculate that this year, and ' 
for several years to come the annual 

, valuation will increase in the same' 
I proportion. As every one sees, as 
. won as the government timber and 
fanning land is all taken up, (and it [ 
is being rapidly taken,) the county 
will be immensely rich. As a matter 

; of fact it will be one of tile wealthiest 
counties in the state. For the child
ren, who, a few years lienee, are to 
receive this magnificent heritage, let 
us tit them for tlie enviable future 
they will enjoy, by providing for 
them the best educational advantages 
in our power.

EMMITT IS ALL RIGHT.

I

busy and prosperous—a strong con
trast to conditions during Cleve
lands reign, and very different from 
the conditions that would have fol
lowed had Bryan and Bryan ism been 
allowed to prevail.

W. J. Furnish quit the democratic 
1 parly in 1896 because he could not 
swallow the new policies it had aM>uin- 
ed. It is creditable for a man to 
change his political affiliations to 
accord with his convictions and con- 

| science.
Governor...................W. J. FURNISH
Bwpreme Jadge.............. R. 8. BEAN
Secretary of State...F. I. DUNBAR 
Treasurer..................... C. S. MOORE
Attorney General........ .........................

A. M. CRAWFORD
Naperilrtendent of Public Instruc

tion................. J. H. ACKERMAN
BUte Printer..........J. R. WHITNEY

[ Hon. Thus. H. Tongue is one of 
the most busy men in congress, and 
his time and efforts are devoted al
most exclusively to furthering the 

I interests of bis district and state.
He is a valuable representative and 
should be returned by a majority 
that will show due appreciation of

' his excellent services.

I

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET.

Congressman, First District...............
THOS. H. TONGUE

LEGISLATIVE TICKET.

Joint Reprenentativea,.........................
». A. EMMITT, N. WHEALDON, 

I. N. BURGESS.

COUNTY TICKET.

..........A. CASTEL 
J. W. SIEMENS

Clerk ...
Sheriff...

II. H. Vak VALKENBURG 
Counff Jwdge...........L. F. WILLITS
Assessor...................... CHAS. DREW
Commisstoner..........O. A. STEARNS
Surveyor.........................A. C. LEWIS.
Coroner................Dr. F. D. REAMES

In a retent Interview Ex-Secretary 
Long gives the opinion that Iloose- 
telt will be the republican presiden
tial nominee to 1904.

W. J. Bryan intimates that be win 
•ot be a candidate for the presidency 
•gain. HefOKaf to enter the race In 
advance, will let him down easier 
when Ms party fails lo consider bis 
game 1« that ronwert ton later on.

One of the principal planks in the 
democratic state platform opposes 

1 retention of the Philippines,—favors 
hauling down the American flag 
there and letting the islands go lo the 
devil or elsewhere. Many democrats 
in Klamath do Dot agree with this re
trogressive, anti-Jeffcrsonian doc- 

I trine, and will express themselves 
accordingly at the polls next month.

The reason why Oregon ought not 
to have a democratic governor for the 
Lewis and Clark Centennial is that 
the democratic party takes its stand 
against expansion; and our possession 
of Oregon Is the fruit of expansion. 
That party has gone back on the 
Jeffersonian doctrine of expansion, 
as in 1896 it went back on the Jeffer
sonian doctrine of sound money. If 
we believe in expansion and In re
tention of the Philippine Islands, we 
should not elect a governor who leads 
that party which would check ex
pansion and “grait them (the 
islands) their independence.”—Port
land Oregonian.

H. C.
• • 

tried
A few

Cures all

There never was a time when Idle 
Mien were ■» «rare* m they »re now. 
No one who w»rrta to work needs to 
Me long without employment st good 
wages. This Is true everywhere In 
*be United Ststev T

Prompt and careful attentiti« 
to all o:.ler«llartly. 

After using 
DeWitt’s 

boxes 
skin 

once.

Rubber boots witli leaf tier soles at 
the Excelsior. Dairy, Or.

I

M'MNONM.

f«»r

I

The candidates on the legislative 
ticket from Waaco county will re
ceive a handsome vote in this county. 
Mr. Burgess is fairly well known In 
this county and is highly spoken of. 
N. Whealdon is a personal acquain-! 
tam e of the Journal, and, unless he 
has departed from the way In which 
he was taught in his youth, the peo
ple of this district could not have I 

j made a better choice. Mr. Emmitt 
i is too far away for us to know much ■ 
about him, but he is well spoken of' 
by those who know him.—Crook j
County Journal.

The Examiner can safely recom-' 
tnend Hon. R. A. Emmitt, republi
can nominee for Joint Representa
tive, to the voters of Crook county, ■ 
;is a man of strict integrity, broad 

i views, and one who will carefully 
guard the interests of his constltu-. 

j ency In the Oregon Assembly.—Lake
view Examiner.

j ------------ ------ ----- I
CRATER LAKE AT WASHINGTON.

To lower the price of meats, 
Hearst’s paper« urge that the tariff 
should be removed from beef, pork 
and mutton, instead of pursuing legal 
action to overthrow the meat trunt. 
Admitting live stock free of duty 
from foreign countries Is the demo
cratic remedy. This would work 

Everybody la J incalculable Injury to Mock growera.

(Ashland Tidings.)
One of t he factors of no small in-1 

fluence in the campaign of furthering 
the passage of tlie Crater Lake 
National Park bill through congress, 
according to advices received from the 
National Capital, baa been a large 
and lieautifu) painting by Mrs. Grace 
R. Fountain, formerly of this city, 
who now conducts a studio In Port-

■ land and whose Crater Lake pictures 
have attracted wide attention. The 
place of exhibition of the painting is 
In the Geological survey, Prof. J. H. 
Diller of that department bating

Ashland and Klamath Falls 
Stage Line.

Makes daily trips each way by Bar
ren. Soda Springs, Shake, 1'okega- 
ma. (Logging Camp,) Ke no, to 
Klamath Falls.

11 is the direct line from Ashland 
and all Northwest Oregon to Klam
ath Falls, Merrill, Bonanza, Bly 
and Lakeview, and also 
Agency and Ft. Klamath.

Indian

at 7 
m., and

Notice For Publication.

Leave Klamath Falls daily 
a. in. and arrives by 5 p.
makes good connections with all 
north and south bound trains at 
Ashland. Daylight ride both ways.

Good Stock and Equip
ment.

Careful Attention Given 
Traveling Public.

TH-piiriment of tlie Interior, 
latini Office at luikevirw, Oregon. 

April 30, p«r.*.
Notice is iioieby given that tin fol

lowing-named M-tilrr lias tiled noli -e 
his intention to make final* proof m aup- 

' port of Ida daini, ami tliât >aid proof 
will lie made before Jaa. II. Driacoll, 
County Clrik. at Klamatli Falla,Oreg**», 
on June 27, IHU2. viz :

iVilliam Giiffith,
II. E. No. 18!)|, for the MP,, 8«-c 33 
Tp. R. HJ* E. W. M. II.- mime, 
tlie folio« ing witneaa^a to prove hi. 
continuous residence up.n and cultiva 

I lion of said land, viz: Joseph Ta)lot 
i of Klamatli Falls, Oregon ; Esau Keck 
|of Bedfield, Oregon; Uliarlea Hugh. OF 
¡ Bed field. Oregon ; J. II. Short, ol lied 
'i field, Oregon

E. M. BRATTAI!«, Register.

In thè ('irridi Court ol Oregon, 
Klsmalh l'ounly.

Voti rad Moeger, Ptaintifl.)
vs.

l-etia St<«-ger, Ihden.lant. I 
To lens bloeger. defr mia»).
In tlie tis.ne ■>( thè Piale ol Oregon: 

You are herrlrv rr.pnre-1 lo appesi and 
answer thè <otn pialli t tilrd against voti 
lirrein on or hefor« May Ti. l'JUJ. Ih» 
'ime parer rilici in Ih- order fot |Hll>liea 
lion, thè tir.t ptibliealion hereol l>eing 
on Aprii IO, listi, ami il ymi lati no t<‘ 
answer, lor «.ini lliervi lite plamtifl 
«ili appi» lo Ihe ('.Miri (or lite rrlirl .le- 
mandt-tl in thè romplall't: F»r a de
i-ree ili.Milving thè l.inds >>f malrimonv 
•xisting Irt.rrn plaintifi and ilelrntl 
ant, and (or «urli olh«r rvllel aa in 
eqidty may I* propar.

Tliis rumino • is servi» I l.y (ei'dica 
lion in thè KlaMatii Rm »ii< »«, by 
order of li..11. I.. F. Willlta, Canai* 
.indite of sani ronnty, dateti Aprii 7, 
Ilari, rrtpiirmg tld» •uminons lo le- ptlb- 
lislietl olire a «rek tur sii sui-vesaive 
weeks.

J. B. MOORE,
Proprietor of Freight Wngone.

Everything dons with 
uretre»» and <lit| ah h

HOTEL BARBER SHOP.
J W. SIEMENS. Prop.

Cleanliness and Good Work 
Guaranteed.

Aho Agent for LONDON ANO 

LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.

DAUGHTERS Ol KI III.KAH

J.C. RVTENIC. 
Attorney lor Plaintiff.

Meet on the tirsi and third Thurs
days <>f every iixsi'h. Officer» ate: 
Doily t’erlings. N. G.; Franrea Sig
ler, V. G.; Hattie Hazen. Her.; F. 
M. Ilnmuiond. Financial S«r.| Aide 
Castel, Treasurer.

C. H. WITHROW,
AGENT

STATE LAND BOARD.
Notary Public and Cowveyancsr. 

KLAMATH FALLA, ORE.

L M. GARRETT, 
Soperiitendeot.

J. L ÏADEN, 
Proprietor.

Ager-Lakeview

Notice For Publication.
Itv|>artmerit of Interior, 

laml Office at l^rkeview Oregon, 
April 2», 11102.

Notice is hereby given that the follow. 
I ing-named settler has tiled notice hie 
intention to make final prixif in stiptxrrl 
of his claim, and that said proof will he 
made la-fore Jas. II Driscoll, County 

[Clerk, at Klamath Falls, Oregon, on 
June 27, 1902, viz:

Douglas Norris

Kodol
Stage Line

S. L MCNAUGHTON, Prop.

Office: At the Telegraph 
Office.

KLAMATH FALLS, OR.

■ mngiaa aorna,
H. E. No. 2371, for the Ix>tn 1 and 2 
W', SE'4, Bse. 2«, Tp. .i'i-., H.ti e. W’
M. He names the following wit- 
nexrea to prove Ida continuous residence 

I nt>on arid cultivation of said land, vis:
Michael Dalton, of Pokegama, Oregon : 
.Iftrnen W. O’Brien, of Uokugama, <)re* 
gon ¡Daniel Yeager, of Pukegama, Ore- 

i gon; Samuel Meeker, of Pokegama,
Oregon.

E. M. IfKATTiiv, Hegiater.

______________

Daily from Ager to Klamath Hot 
Hpringa. Keno, Klamath Falla, Dairy, 
Bonanza, Bly and lakeview.

Daily from lakeview to Bly, Bonanza, 
Dairy, Klamath Falls, Keno, Klamath 
Hot Bprings and Ager.

Notice For Publication.

I

Makes connection with all trains at 
Ager, Cal.

■ ■ •

Easy Coaches.

Excellent Accommodations.

Passenger, express and freight traffic 
solicit«!. All business entrusted to us 
will bo expedited.

Lika a Drowning Man.

Ih-psrlment of the Interior, 
¡.and Office at latkeview, Oregon, 

April 2», 11)02.
Notice is hereby given that the fol- 

lowmg-named settler has filed notice of 
hia intention to make final proof in sup. 
poit of hia claim, and that eaid proof
will Ihi made More Jaa. II. Dria<-oll, j 
County Clerk, at Klarnat) Ealla, Ore
gon, on June 27, 11)02, viz:

James W. O'Brien,
H. E. No. 237», for tlie HW'w, Sec.32 
Tp. 3» K„ K. 0, E. W. M. lie nsmei 
the following witnesses to prove hia con- 
tinuoua residence upon and cultivation 
of said lan.l, viz: Michael Dalton, of 
lokegama, Oregon; Douglas Norrie, of 
Pokegarna, Oregon; Daniel Yeager of 
I'okegama, Oregon ; Kamuel Meeker, of 
Pokegarna, Oregon.

E. M. HRATTAIN, Regiater.

“Five years ago a disease tlie doc
tors cal'ed dys|x-pal>t took siicli hold 
of me that I could «earcely go,” 

, writes Geo. 8. Marsh, well known 
»tlorney of Nocona, Tex. "I took 
qu int it les of pepsin nnd other medi
cines but. nothing helped inc. As a 
'Irownlng man gratia at a struw 1 
gralwd at Kodol. I felt an Improve
ment at once and after a few bottle« 
am sound and well.” Kodol 1» the

| only preparation which exactly repro
duces tlie natural digestive juices 
and consequently Is the only one 
which dlgcsls any good food nnd 
cures any form of stomach trouble.

Dyspepsia Cure
■ Digests what you
Thi, prefarat Ion crmUins all ( 
digestants and dig«*« f<s%. Dgive. 1"^ 'Vs ^’tont.11 
falls to cure. 1 ‘ “'*1" * ^senultl« 
the food you want. I"J, IIIBnf

______ ________ _____

For Newa of the World

Head the San Francisco Bulletin. 
Fifty cents

Notke For Pllbllcat•®',•
Department of ih«’ '"‘.'X- 

Undothre.t
Noticela lir»e>-y noticJ'"«

lowing-n.med aettler l'n" ,,r<,()( in’"P" 
| hia intention to in.ke linal |'r>‘ 1 (
ixirt of hia c.bim. »mi prilc„ll,
Lill 1« msde iH-fore , ()„-
CountyClerk, si Klamath Mi». 

igon,c>n May 1».’ Linay 0. H«;'’'"’?• r4sn<! M.
II. E. No. 2443 (or Iota I I.J- '’ K. 

| L-. 3, and lot 14. Hec. «li-
7'4 E. He nimica thè f< I * ^j. 
nesses to prove III» c""* ,,f lan'1' 
dence 'ipon sn<l « iiltlv»1 „( fori
vi,: Howard U. ^""‘"H^r, » 
Kl.malli, Oregon; f- ■' .UM,tl,l.y, Fo’t Klamath, < regon, E-L * gillg. 
Fort Klamath. <Iri-got « «

I__ < ~~
Allklndsofdrygu«!" 

celslor. A lo««'J"*l ,n< 1V*7'
gon. \

Hfty rents per month, Including 
large 28-nage Sunday edition. Henri 
for sample ropy to The Bulletin, 133. 
Kearney St. San Franclsro.

j. O. HAMAKER, 
U. S. Commissioner and Land

Attorney.
Oo a General Land Locating Busi* 

ness. Surveying and Cwnvayawclng 
• Specialty. All Business Promptly 
Attended to. Office In City Hall.

BONANZA, OREGON.


